How to Register For YMCA Sports

1. Website:   Click here for Youth Sports        Click here for Adult Sports

2. You may use the side panel to help narrow down your selection based off of what you are looking for. Under Categories, you may select age division and sport and under Locations, you can select the branch you are interested in playing at.

3. Once you see the selections you are interested in, click the blue link for more information to register. When you are on the next page, click on the blue “Register” button.

4. You are on the login page, If you have been to the Y in the past, you have an account. Log into your account using your email address and password. You may change your password if you do not remember what you used previously. If you do not have an account, you may create an account. Follow the prompts.

6. Click on the person you want to register and follow prompts to complete the registration.

7. Set up draft information and you are ready to go! Repeat steps for any other sessions or persons you want to register for!

If financial assistance is needed for Sports, you may submit an Open Doors application, which you can print from our website. Fill out and scan to Patrick Whitbred with all documentation requested on the application. Allow 15 days to process. You will be responsible for payment until the application is processed. We will be in touch by email (Be sure a current email address is on the application).
Patrick Whitbred p.whitbred@ymcanwnc.org 336 939 6227.

Thank you for your interest in YMCA Sports!!!!